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1MTE IS TWENTY MILLS ABSOLUTE Trust funds
SECURITY and,nvestnienT$

|^w»nty-«ve" in thé twelfth line there-

j Fifteen—Title agreement eh a 11 be sub* 
. milled to and be subject to the ratlfl- 
, ration of the parliament of Canada.

In witness whereof, the said Henry1 
1 Robert Bmmerson, acting on behalf of 
his majesty the king, hath hereunto 
set his seal, and Sir Charles Rlv-rrs- 
Wileon, Herd Wilby,- John, A- Clutton- 
Brock, Joseph Price, Alfred W. Smlth- 
efs, Charles M. Hays, Frank W. Morse, 
John Bell and William Wfltawrlght 
have affixed their signatures.

r v, It Rests 
With You STENOGRAPHERS P<r

* . Hamilton City Council Will Protest 
Against Exemption of Machinery 

for School Purposes,

s/

1 But, let ns advise on the Shirt 
question. Try * sample of oar 
Shirts to your an 
comfortable. They tit well— 
took well—and quality—well, 
they slaiply won't wear ont. 
Spring Shirtings last In.

when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 

cutout, leaving, an ugly look, 
ihg hole in the finished work.

held by the Corporation are kept separate 
;and apart £iom the property belonging to 
;the Corporation itself, . 25

The books of account relating ,te Estates 
and Trusts are 'always open for inspection 
by those who are directly interested. •

I, The rigid, examination of the accounts 
made by the Inspection Committee and 
Auditors is'a guaranty of the integrity of 
the Trust funds in the Corporation’s care.

wre and be
A Genuine

STORM TIES IIP THE RAILWAYS Carter’s
Little Liver Pill*

:REAL OKLAHOMA BLIZZARD
“It’s a Perfect Machine.”W. H, Wardrobe, K.C., Mar Be \p. 

pointed Solicitor to Ontario 
Treasury.

i Continued From Page 1.JEFFERY & PURVIS, council: failed to get a quorum to con
sider the amendments to the gas com
pany’s bill. The mock parliament, un
der the auspices of the Young Men’s 
Liberal Club, was postponed until to
night The annual meeting of the 

way Act of 1903, Including the ex- East Toronto Reform Association will 
penses of such management or agency, be held on Thursday evening, Man 
and to distribute the surplus _of such 10, instead, and the debate between 
tolls and revenues., after the paynte it the Single Taxers and the Young 
of such working expenditure, pari passu, Democrats’ Club will stand over until 
between the government or other hold- March 12.
era of bonds secured, as provider by The theatres also got their share of 
paragraph 35A of said contract ami the hard end of the billiard ;n a 
guaranteed by the government, and the financial way. AH of them suffered 
holders and bonds secured as provided from small audiences. In many cases 
by paragraph 35B of said contrae -tod even the Monday night dead head 
guaranteed by the Grand Trunk Rai!- failed to show up. The telephones 
way Company of Canada in the propor- were gep busy all afternoon cancelling 

. tion of 75 per cert, of such surplus, 6eata that had been ordered In advance, 
tolls or revenues to the holders of the jn many cases those who had purchas- 
former issue of bonds, and 25 per cent. er, thelr tickets and taken them away 
to the holders of the latter Issue, and dljd not use them, preferring to lose 
the mortgage to te prepared under (hg money rather than venture out. 
said paragraph 3-tA shall conta ,i *ppro- The MeJégtic- aloue> had 75 tickets 
prt^a provlstons In that behalf, the said that dld nct Come In, and the
liiamgeror ag-'nttvbeappaintei byth^ otherg wou|<i probably have more than 
government with the consent cf Ihe night for fireside
company, or It they be unable to agr-e, wa6 a mgnt
by a majority at the Justices of the enjoyment^ OMoum

KUwihth—Should pcfSîssion be taken And the cause of it all? A genuine 
under the aforesaid right of the g. v- Oklahoma blizzard, raging up out of 
erhment such poraesston shall term!- ’ the wilds of the United Stoles, burying 
nate If and when the application of the the city In six Inches of snow, altho 
proposition herein provided of raid sur- the man with the shovel thought It 
plus of tolls and revenuet shall have i was much more.
paki off all arrears of such Interest- j The storm caused more real discOm- 

Nlne—Notwithstanding anything in fort to the people going about town 
the ’’7th paragraph of said contract than all the cola weather of the past 
contained, the Grand Trunk Pacific three months. The bright and genial 
Company of Canada shall not, after weather of Sunday aroused expei-tn- 

acqulsltlon of $25.000,900 of ihe tiens of generally mild and pleasant 
common stock therein mentioned less conditions, but during the night a storm 
the amount of shares held by the di- centre, which had been expected to 
rectors not exceeding one thousand, be pass further to the north, and which 
prevented from making any such dis- was centred In Oklahoma on, Sunday 
position of such common stbek as the evening, moved northeast at the rale 
said Grand Trunk Pacific Company of of 40 miles an hour. It passed Spriug- 
Cenada may deem expedient, provld- field, Ill., Sunday morning, and cen- 
ed, however, that the said Grand Trunk I red over Port Stanley In the evening,
Pacific Company of Canada shall, dul - fell on Toronto like a white fury, 
ing the delay mentioned in the Said A very slight divergence north or 
paragraph, continue to hold the ma- south would have left Toronto free of 
Jorlty of said stock by such title as har unusual experience. There 
shall enable the Grand Trunk Pacific snow east of Kingston yesterday, and It 
company of Canada to control the Was raining at most places on Lake 
policy of the company. Erie. Cleveland had a temperature of

Ten—Paragraph 10 of eald contract 62 decrees. Thte difficulty for the 
is amended by adding thereto the fol- weather prophets was not in foretelling 
lowing clause: “Provided further that the storm, but in judging just where 
in the event of the government de- It would pass, 
termining to undertake the operation What Might Have Been.
Of said eastern division, the company Had its course been a little to the 
shall be entitled for a further period of i north, the snow would have been gen-
50 years to such running powers and eral. A little to thp south would have Tenders will be teceired by registered 
haulage rights as may be necessary to given Toronto rain all day. The a term pwt only, addressed to the vkairman of the

..ougmni-rm AM ncnoDi m the continuity of operations between centre passed Toronto during the even-, '"’“"J »? Control. City Hall, Toronto, np
un hptJf nrXfmm«vfx' ««id western dlviston and other por- mg. the wind having exhausted itself » °» ruwnxv. MARCH STH. 1001.
tiD Br THE GOVERNMENT, BE EN- _# q,vot~,™ anzi uvo and no8Ke«nne- nn tnrne* .#■-,« Yf-r the construction of pavement*, roa<lTIT1>RD TO THJE RETURN OF THE Mona of the company «system and the ** ® * "h™7n tho ' h !" * ''■'*** Lni "»<*»** tldcxvniks, an the se<:
l>EPOriIT MADE UNDER THE V2TH Lrrand Trunk Railway system, upon ! J8*"* **00 miles In the »4 hour.3. tien* of the following streets:
PARAGRAP HOF SAID CONTRACT kuch terms ns may from time to time , About 9.30 an electric discharge oc- Asphalt Pavements-Shinmon-strret, from 
or anv nart thereof which tnav then be agreed upon, or as may, from time j curred with heavy thunder and vivid Osslngtoii-avcnue to Ueverroni-t-i-oud. Mere-
remain unforfeiroTm Ihe hand! of th" to time. in case of failure so to agree, lightning. «litli-.rcsr.ent, from Hratley-street to I-ark-
go^ernment under th^lerm^ ofMH be determined in the manner provided tlhe exceedingly rapid movements of road, Welltsley-ftreet, from canrvh street 
^trrancT andUn.her cXan^s^^i "so by paragraph 24 thereof, which is Vivement-*. Xictcias-strre,, from

be entitled to have the guarantee of the be,rPby made applicable to cases under bf al?th! changé hn tÜ W. Albans to St.
government endorsed upon th€ s.ild ,h*?1 mragraph. ‘to-dav is for r5n'with r TJlr Macadam-Hairson rireri, from
bonds Issued in rosn-ct to the western Eleven—In case, during the currency 18 °J. ram. with fairly mild tern- Loktw.tw-avemie to Osslngtou-avenue.dlvlsfon pursuant to ^paragraph^of of the of theeastern division, the f.atu,^. Between 8 and 10 o’clock . .\la<«d«w-U.ii»tUgs-stroc,t, from War-

scSt „h"*™,X"SS ; ... ........................... .......

;^,rv,:,uht5r»rs^,j;5 7»* » c.™ » "s îssÆirarsa. s. «as»8ssw»*^us sgt&jrsp&n is r •&s?«4îssi.su$?bms tMs&xs&inssss: ss
structlon and'completion of the eastern termine tô undertake the operation of * ... . b«rd-street, n.%, from Chun.-h-stre^t
division and that the Application of said 88,5(1 «astern division, take over such x.-Z,*!,Pro.vincee had fine to Jarris-street. St. «Albans-Ktrect, u.g 
deposit will, enable tpnmn»m- ♦ „ branch line or Mnea AS THE COM- ^«kther yesterday, with brilliant sun- from loiige-xtreet. to 288àV4 east or
complete the we«teirn Ai-v- ^ PAN Y MAY ELECT NOT TO hf- ^hine, and the thermometer at 34 de- Qveen'g Park. X1ctoi:‘1a-str«'M)t. c.s. from.
«1.ÏÎS le t,, west1eirn div*6on to max NOT TO HE- Quebec had °8 decrees Mnn - Q«vett to ahniten-streei;. 8an*l>ury-avenufi
supply rolling stock to the said amount TAIN> at such value as may be agreed *ea, j8 £ . Q, w dèeneM «U ™»hl 9-8-. from 12 feet east of w.E. of Baekvllk-

The grand success of the second an- and that the same will he so supplied uPon or a* m»y in case Of failure so 0„t sn ’ bllt v*r. w[th etiv-t, to a point zo-l ’J-C feet west. Rox-
nua-l concert of the People's Choral the said deport shall e rCleuged by th" to a*ree, be determined in the manner _-.k , nttauoTanS 1, , "e 8ûow lM-rough-etroet, cast. n.s.. west limit of
Union in Massey Hall on Thurs-1 government fiTsuch Instalments as may Provided by paragraph 24 “2" of said wra,.! a ^ V to.»se No. 170 to 313 feet further «a»t.
day evening Inst, shows how thoroughly from time <o time be agreed upon. Pro- contract which hereby Is made nppllir- —- . Breaker. , L, l',.*ln Jchn-streetto
sppreciative a.re t.he people of Torpnto vlded, however, that of the said rolling abl* to cases under this paragraph. If . fc.orf *°r th« *hree winter HuutTev^street tv P^rk^rond® Oinen
of a genuinely good ld«a. Last year the 9t»ck to the amount of fifteen million any ^h branch line or lines shall ^ ®’°.S dh7?*y be banded down from
concert was an experiment. It was a- dollars rolling Stocks of the amount of | *}ave received any- grnnt or grants un- j generation^!,? <thi<5rw! °Y tIh&v,Prî8en; rouît load, w.s., from Arg.vle stre t to Mac
success. But it may be said, perhaps., flve million dollars, to the satisfaction der the provisions of any act of the m—,vZ the Oldest Inhabitant keutle-ia-wrent. First-avenue, n.s., from
that people went out of curiosity This I of 'he government, shall then have be.*n Pari>ument of Canada, the amount of or .htreaoouts. will probably p.rnadvlew-a venue to Boaltoa-a venue. Wltft-
year they went In crowds again, be- marked in the manner provided by tii« «nch grant or grants without interest n.CPVS?r a i16 Wor*d °f that row-avenue, s.a„ from Broadricw-avenue to
cause they learned that Mr. H. M. -2nd paragraph of said contract and shaH be deducted from such value -md 1 ° A 1 about the «20 feet east.
Fletcher had something really good to ?hall be ready to be assigned to ’he the difference only- shall be payable by and severliy of 1JG3-4. T«e rec- ,!.’bdamuKt be
give the publie * ^agraph {he government upon «aklng^^r such ^ra'rin^thlÜ \T be and

People are not slow to give a Toronto uP°n the completion thereof, and to bran«h line or lines. f"1?® tn,e on,y ^ar fonnB Of tender obtained at the Ofrtce of
citizen his right measure of praise In a| 8e.'"v?„an 'he purposes in respect, of the Twelve—-Said contract modified l.y î„e»üI”e?M *« <a,”o- f-ts ■«e-jtbe City Engineer, on and after Saturday,
case like thip. and on. Thursday even- : "hole of said contract Intended to be ttlis agreement Is to be ratified bv the i f a class honors only), I» 18«4-», with 1>|,. 20th, 1004.
Ing this prulse was In a lnrge degree \ Be''ved by five million dollars worth < f general meeting of the shareholders ! ms1?®!" te02Perature 17.3 degrees. The usual conditions relating to tender-
divided between the talented conductor1 ro"-ng stock in said 22nd paragraph of the Grand Trunk Pacific cZm n?- 1!-® ,P?®,'®n,t has a mean "»* L"gi pres'ï!'7l by '»? Bylaw must bo
end his Singers, and the old firm of mentioned. P gr ■ of Canada on or before the Sth etot V^uve ot l«.l degrees. It may he rirlctly eoinriled with, or t ie ronflera will
Hrintzman & Co., who w-ere represent-! ^-^InK the completion oft?,, of Man-h. 11X14. and THE DEPOSIT ??p?es8 no deling u.Tn'rlhe0' ter " «■«ï'mTiriSüSîily ^Ugd- °r ^ 
pd on the platform by three of their by tar‘ government, |i e required by the 12th paragraph of s.-ild mean IhTh , U8lng the tapm n„r,w ,-no,hautiM«vor»
handsome concert grand pianos. 'paby aba" be -..titled (o ;ea e r,-r-u contract IS TO BE MADE in CASH the tov mind m» th^t1*®’ What' cmdruw.^“raîd ôf^tCjrol

The distinguished place the Helntz- under thl sabl^®?5 ^ b(' «PPûintel OR APPROVED SEJCURITIES 1M ThG ^uonth ^ City Hall. Toronto, February 19th, lWl".
man & Co. piano ia taking at ro large _ «aid act. and to operate ?uch MEDIATEI.Y AFTER «ttpw patt ♦ c montn of Feoruary had a mean
a number of Heading musical occadon^ ^t,on« of ^ eastern divisir.,, as m v FICATION H RATI ^P^ature of 12.8 degree*, which Is

,, — g EH-lEHH sr-ss pHE-HErs
said commissioners which Yte?m= 1. » an,<1 fnr *>arh and every paragraph, of 1875 the ’ '
not to be more onerous, than in ,h * ««PP^mental contract, but they
the lease of the whole division bv such are here'hy expressly confirmed and
contract provided for. save In so 
a‘ “ maY necessary to give ruli 
effect to the paramount rig-1 of tbe 
^id commissioners next hereinafter 
m -ntlrned. and subject always to the 
paramount right of the sold eonirnl-:- 
siioners to use and operate the same 
without any payment of tolls or othe- 
compensation, and to such proposal i as 
they may deem necessary or expedient 
in ex«‘cuting their commissi n.

Fourth The twenty-eight’.i paragiauh 
Of Olid contract is amended

91 King West United Typewriter Co., "Hamilton, Ft*. 29.—(Kpecui).—Thi dty 
deuuell eat tjll after 11 o'clock lohlglil, 
but Bad very ltetlc to show for such a long 
session. Ibe tax riit® was fixed at the 2U- 
nnll rate, thê snow bylaw was passed and 
piovlatott made for a depatateo to wait 
open the assessment committee of the legis- 
■«turc to-mogrow to prwtist against the 
exemption of the plant and mabei icry of 
u.unufacturers from school rates. 
S-tewart-Findley romflHnatlcn failed to ask 
Aid, lilrrcll to make an explanation of the 
uliarges he had hurled at the ward foreman. 
Aid. Hindi wanted to know if it 
true that the special fuel committee had 
been selling coni to private purlieu and he 
naked for a full statement of the colriHt- 
tee’e expenditure let eeai last year. Aid. 
Kerr attacked the nuauviug of Aid Itigaar 
ehalrmau „f the nnahee connulttee, and 
sought to have a motion passed providing 
for ihe payment of last year's overdiatt <u 
$10,000 out of this year s assessment, but 
inly four of his colleagues voted with him 
tutu the intimates vvtnt thru as dratted 
by the finance ixmimittec. The eounril 
adjourned till March 28.

Hallavays Tied l’p.
The storm whjiih was. aivouipaillbl by 

lightning and thunder, tils itftemeiM has 
tied up nearly all the steam and electric 
railways in this district. Tim radial was 
pet cut of bustuw about noon anrl the 
evening trains on !>ot,li the (MM:, and G. 
T It. from Toronto, vvhiiih are due here 
«tient 0.15, were not lit at midnight.

A min who sold he was Joseph Kennedy 
of Iiniuttord murder fame, w.as In the city 
lo-diy.

Gold.
cd to return to-morrow morning 
Flwlda. where they have boea spending 
their honeyntoon.

It is salrl that XV. H. XXXnrdrobe, K.C.. 
may 1k> app luted sc4i«itor of the provincial 
tlT,«sury.

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

Wuet Bear Signature ofr Sole Canadian Dealoraz - 5

PAID-UP CAPITAL - $1,000,000
RESERVE FUND 

69 YONQB ST.

4
300,000

TORONTO.
*1» Pas-Slorik Wrapper Below. w* are siflk 

_ , , <1 « Alar»: for
Canada for the L, C. SMITH per 
fected.Wrlting-ln.Sght Typewriter

Remember!«ei iu
Vw

NUMMTuePerhaps you have 
heard this one 
before

wWfiy is a dog the moit fash
ionable of animals ?”
Answer—because he wears a 
Collar and “Pants."
Speaking about Pants reminds 
us that wc are showing soma 
very nifty patterns for your 
inspection, at $2.00, $2.50 and 
$3.00—-Pants that are made as 
they ought to be made—fit 
as they should fit, and wear 
as only our make Pants will 
wear. Owing to increasing 
sales in our Pant department 
we have found It necessary 
to enlarge the space and add 
to our fixtures.
If you haven’t ever been 
Panted at our store, let us be 
your Panters for the next 
part.

We promise you 
Satisfaction.

If you prefer to call them 
trousers let it go at thav

AMUSEMENTS.

CARTERS FOP HEADACHE.
for Dimros.

'[OR, SS3K&
bfiTY W COMSDPAT10R.

fir reauutwtnp.
F8R TtfECONPUEJMI

PbSI RSM BWAlWÉâ, ^

Remember!
typewriters, all in perfect conditiee 
for sale at greatly reduced prices.

Remember!
exchange all makes of second-hand 
typewriters’

PRINCESS Saturday 
Matinee only

danikl v. Arthur present.

MARIE CAHILL
V“Who is so Different From All Others”

“NANCY BROWN”
We carfy a 

complete line 
of all Kinds of Typewriter Supplie»,
Remember!NEXT MONDAY MATS.AND ALL 

WEEK
WED. 
8 AT.CURS SICK HEADACWS."

**V?rySlli86 PpJ|^UCOrj>pJfhe Xankec j]j0nÿl1
Lam

PEGGY FROM PARIS NEWSOME t GILBERT
HEAD OFFICE :

68-72 Victoria St*

Genj 
ers e 
CHy

I.i'ldj 

W. t
u. "I

TO CONTRACTORS. Latest Musical Comedy Hit by OcdTge Ado 
Fresh from three 
months in New York Seats ,;r0 ThursdayScaled tenders addressed to the under- 

ylgU<-d will l>e r^clved until noon on Tues
day, Ihe 15th Marvh, for the divdg-
ing required In the harbor for the present 
year.

Kavh tender must be accompanied by n 
mnvked cheque for $250.00, payable to «he 
enter of A. B. Lee. Esq., iliairmrm, Whlcfli 
wMl be forfeited if the person whoso 
dor ls flf'ceptwl should fail or refuse to 
carry out bis nceemeat and complete the 
xt«>rk ns sped fled.

The bona rtde signatures of two suret les 
must be attached to each tender. The low
est or any tender hot necessarily nceepte 1. 
■Sped flrmtien* can be seen at the H arbor- 
ma Her'# sifflet».

Harbormaster's Office, 503 Board of Trade 
Buildings.

*IRL want^Tto hrîÎInobnml

\JT »i houseWEdrk, 3 miles out of city. 
Apply hy letter to Mrs. Keen, Don V,0.

opera

HOUSE

O. W.

MAJESTIC
LMATS. MAT. „ Kvenlng. 

EVERY 25c, tic, 60c
PAY 10c, 15c end 25c

two *To Please 
Every-

A.F. 
W. M 
J.E.l
U. S.l

j“bVÎ

JAM 
J. MU 
C'.E.l 
Dr. V 
E.H.
E. t ! 
8.W 
It.8. 6
G. H.
F. B.3
V. l'iK
H. W
W. C.

WED.fm J.- and Mrs. H enfle:-, mi «ire exp'et-
rrmra MONROE 

and OTHERS
SAT. np ELEGRAPHV NOT ONLY QlvM 

JL you grod Immediate result» Bill of. 
fi’rs nraerticaily tin limited future 'itoastbW. 
tiro. You ran l«rn in from thre.} t.» yi, 
Rtfuthe and qualify for a superior uÂjf. 
tien. Our telegraph book, rnall-d See. 
tells how. Dominion School of rtieltxehr 
30 King-street East, Toronto.

1 eh-the

LITTLEIN A REVIVAL Of
MY AUNT 
BRIDGET.

NEXT WEEK
Good Old Summer Time

WAIFS MyLeft $8000 iù Nièce.
John Dougherty, « HtitrfHbnlnn. died in 

Loca Angeles last Decemtbcr, leaving $»f)00. 
He Mid he XATinfetj it to go to his nl«??ê 
but urgletted to say what hcr nam» was m« 
give hrr ad dregs.

James Flvnch. tTo^t King-street. ,*s suj.ig 
M. Brertiicn & ïton for daukiges bec.iuse 
lie rlaiin* th**v migiecitefl to repair a house 
he rented fhtmt them, as they had promised, 
and his wife took til in eon sequence.

Uf orge Green, a Hamilton hoy, ha» been 
mi fenced t« six months* Imprisonment in 
Erie, Fti.. f<^r rdbbing a widow b* was <u- 
gaged to of $50.

» «
—Next Wititic—

Across The Pacific
SITUATIONS WANTED.

C. W. POST LETH WAITE,
Harbovinhster. SUM'S THEATRE|»S«

Matinee. 28c: Kvenlng. 25c and 60c 
Watson, Hutchings, Bdwards * Oo. 

rf* H. Wood. Trovello, Lavender & Tom 
•on. Miss Elsie Janie, Fierce 8c M.lzce, A. 
811v.no, the Ktnetograph. Oole dc Johnson.

Toronto,Feb. 29th, 190i. ed
was no

'4t 1

Geom PSBfOMAL,Wsmimm.Taîrt*MUs moderate: rorrespondeaet t-n 
belted. M

Tov

M.tlee.
Every DayNotice to Contractors.MODIFIED G.T.P. CONTRACT ALL THIS WEEK

VANITY FAIR
Next—IMPERIAL BURLBSQUERS

A f
Thli-t 
place 
and iLOST.Continued From Page 1.

RfeeVand Shouldèrsïï 
•bpve all compeMtors. T«

ONTARIO SOCIETY Of ARTISTS C. E 
Dr. <1 
Dr. id 
E. H. 
K. I'r 
!.. A 
B. 8.
O. H. 
NV. IT
P. J. 
J. H. 
W.W«

A
ART GALLERIES. 166 KING ST. W. 

ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF PAINTINGS. NOW OPEN 
ADMISSION 25c

An At Home will be held on Thursday, 
Mar. 3rd, from 3 to 7. (Music.)
Hostesses : Mrs. G. A. Reid, Mrs. Walter 
Berwick, Mrs. Henry Osborne and Mrs, 
Plunket Magana.
Admission 50c, including Tea and Catalogue.

ft
ART1CE9 FOR SALE.

REDIT CLOTHING - MeX’8 *010 
V lin B0 $13.00, $15 Uults; w down $1 
per week; 10 per «?eat. 80 thy». ’

Canadas Best Clothiers
I King St.EastMfly 1
I 0pp. St James' Cathedral

I
TT OY«V ;*4.n0. $5.B0, ffl.BO, $9 66, 
«rat »» diy*a2 d®W"' ^ P" weok; 10 W

T aptes* AND GENTS’ RAIN CÔâtS-
JLi all prîtes.
I......................... ........................................ ..... ..«e.

r
C. A. 
R O. 
A.P. 5 
Lmum

-HON. JOHN Q. WOOLEY

$ew2Ew MASSEY HALL
T ADIKS’ SKIRTS—$3.50 to $7.50-12 
1J down, $1 per Week; 10 per cent 30 fc 

days.

«
THREE GRAND PIANOS USED.

Toffi 
Mlljr 

five si
Subjeot- ‘‘Christian Cltlaenahip." 
Chairman, Jàe, L. Hughes, Esq. 
Half-Hour Song Service, led by W. H. 

Van Winkel. K#q„ Choir Master tit. Patl’« 
Methodist Church. LUeon Allen, Organist, 
A. Adolphus Hasten. Bas-o Soloist.
Doors onen 7.30. Chair taken 8 p.m.

X Novel Feature ot the People’s 
Choral Union Concert In 

Massey Hall.

T ADIEU* AND GENTS’ TAILORING 
XJ doue; nil work done on the premises; 
now is the time to order your suit.

Wnl
The I

j

nnmed
I'hidnj

MORIUKON. 326 Qt’EEN-STRERt 
west; ’phode Main 4677; stove open

p.m.

BRITISH EMPIRE LEAGUE
PUBLIC MEETING

— in-
ST. OBOROB'S HALL

TUESDAY, THE 1st MARCH AT 8 P.M-
Addresses bv Hon. Geo. E. Foster, Mr. 

J. W. Wood. 'Mr. W. R. P. Parker, Col. 
J. H. Mason and others.

PROVEKTIEn FOR SAL*.-«a «-aara-r-y,
Tjl on BA LE--IN THE VILLAGE OF 
Jj Thornhill, two acre», more or less; s 
good frame hoawc and frame at ablet; a 
quantity of fruit trees. Apply Mrs. Dels- 
mere, Thornhill. The
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BUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR!

tCHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONOêIÎ*.
carpenter, Joiner work' 
’l’hone Nsrth 00$,

.R contr.ct'jr for 

and general Jobbing
v

McKinley L.O.L. 275 \XT F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
ll i 351 - Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber, Mouldings, etc.
SOCIAL EVENING 

ha. been postponed till Mon
day evening, Vi.rch 21st, In 
County Drang. Hall.

J. R WILLIAMS.
Sec. Com.

MONEY TO LOAN.
k

$70.000 ■torm,Hbufid£j‘ R2
no fees» agents wanted; oommlseoi nail 
Reynolds, 84 Vlctnrla-.lrdct, Toronto,

A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD 0000$, 
J\- plant*, organ., horse, and wsgsea 
Call sad get our In.talment plan of ItMlai, 
Money cun be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. All buslaeUs cvnfldeA- 
tial. Toronto Security Ce., 10 Lawler Belld- 
tug, 0 King West.

ratil from there. Snow -plows and en
gines are off the track In all directions. 
It was snowing and sleeting most of 

I the dny with a very strong wind, 
j During a heavy snowstorm in the of-

w
and in lSS-''7aS” being 10.2 dygreea

ratified end the words and expressions Mf^rof’tli^cl^n

defined in said contract shall, except degrees- the lowest was on the litili the Bufral° li,ie. A double header fol-
where herein expressly varied, be held the mercury falling to 10 5 b-low ,owinF- unable to see the train or sig-
to have the same meaning Jierein as: On thirteen days the minimum rom-i’”'8’ tho the track is perfectly straight, 
In the said contract, and particularly | perature fell below zero and on eleven ran ,nto the standing train. The con
i'nd without In anyway limiting the ! days there was a enow' fall inch d'mr' ductors’ van and four cl,rs were smash- 
generality of the foregoing, the word yesterday's, of over ’N» inches Rain to ^ and burnt UP« alui the two engines
and expressions “goventmenl,” “com- the amount of 1.03 inches altogether fell lie 0,1 ,helr slde in the dlt,ch- Fort"
pany,” “eastern division,’' “western 61- on four days unately none of the train hands were
visions,” “prairie section,” “mountain And vet it’wa* a cheerful chill for tojured- The re^u,ar auxiliary train 
section.’’ “cost of construction” nnd sunshine prevailed during 1T, hours of and cre"' are snowCd UP somewhere 
“monds” shall have the same meaning the month while th“ average ls only north. and a gang made up from the 
herein as in the said contract. 105 hours- car shops is working at the clearing of

Fourteen—The 34th paragraph of the Aet. as au Eye-Opener the line,
said contract is amended by substitut- “No, this i* not the worst storm c,n,r"l Sessions May Be Delayed. 
Ing the word “thirty-five" for the word we have had this winter. ” remarked a Tll“ Mr,ln,!fl ,"r<> »«Pn"»ed »o open at 2

railway nfficlot 1„«. , , j P ™- to day -before tJtnlge Wlm hester,
/ official last night, it Is bad it |* very doubtful' whether there will tie 

eiutugn, tho, nnd by -the way the storm much, of any, business done. The storm 
we tire having right here in Toronto is will. It Is thoughi. prevent a uum-lin- of 
just a type of what we have been up witnesses and jurymen being present from 
against on some or other of our lines ' inside the city. Several witnesses were 
sight along, and the way the «tr-et m PPosed to have arrived yesterday, frown
railway servltre Is interfered with ought .nï'^n™.ïn"V**ay* lbal not "nc liut 10
lt^V®,o°rae ^‘rhtenment to the pub- Vhe'folbovlag eases are down for trial: 
lie as tb the troubles of the roads. Harry Dobell, cbargtal with a breach of

It was pn-etty generally agreed around the trade marks art: George frosier, rol)- 
the Union Station that the storm bery; W. H. Tbrnnsna, theft:: Charles fur- 
area extends mostly to the north and ,’,n and °- Varey, assault with In
west of Toronto, and that the east ht-s tout to rob; Frank Gifford, sednetlon; 
been let down comparatively light A Thomas_Moore, theft; RoVrt w. Miller, 
(' P R ri-i «entre,- ,* * ,/ Imcst : John A. M. Robb, theft : Qulntouso far ■l’i he vra ffl ,st,U®d th!,t’ ''raw-ford, forgery; Michael J. O’NcM, brHt- 
60 far .is he Was aware, there was r.o ery: David Wells bnrglary 
storm of any account east of Peter- The following trill appear for sentence- 
boro, nirltard Wilcox, theft : Claude Key. em

“We only cancelled two of our out- hurlement : Edward C. Ryott, forgery; 
ward trains,’’ he continued, “the Tees- Frank Klft<m. theft, 
water, which was to have left nt 5.1*5 
p.m., and the train for Owen Sound, 
due to leave -here at 5.40 p.m."

Two of the Inward C.P.R. trains last 
thin and watery, circulation is defec- night were announced as caucelled cw- 
Uvc, and the nervous system becomes Ing to the blockaded condition of the 
exhaufted. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fool, line. They were the Streetsville train, 
by forming new. rich blood an,l toning due at 8.50, and the Owen Sound 
up the nerves, brings back health,, at 8.40. 
strength and vitality.

Mrs. H. Smith, 33 Det»rassi-sire?t. I 
Toronto, states: “I am getting up in 
years, and during the last two sea
sons found myself growing more weak 
and nervous all the time. I could not 
rest of sleep well, and had bad attacks 
of headache. It made me feel that I 
was growing old very fast, for I did 
rot feel at all well, a-n-d seemed to lack 
energy and ambition.

”1 have used altogether six box.es of 
Dr. chase’s Nerve Food, and consider 
It an excellent treatment for building 
up the system.

Consumption is
Not Hereditary
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TVf ONEY LOANED SALARIED PRO- 
v'i pV, retail merchants., resmsUrs, 
Ucurdlna houses, without security; 
meats; largest business In 48 
cities. Tolmsn, flo Vlctsrls-strest."

a BKOLUTIOI.Y THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
In town to borrow money on tarai- 

Kite or piano; security Is not removed from 
your possession, easy payments. Mutual 
Security Co., first floor 144 YongMtreet.

It I* Not Hnnded Down From Gen
eration to Generation. Bn* In 
Simply “Caught" l>y the Germ» 
Get tin*' Into Yonr Lungs. Cored! 
by Catnrrlioeone.

A

JeJots 
the M, 

Titer
Consumption was formerly believed 

by some to be due to poverty of the 
blood. By Others it was supposed to 
be hereditary. Both these beliefs at* 
incorrect.

If the disease passe» through several

paragraph
. ,, ------------ J bv stiIk-
inpr thereout all of the Words follow!* » 
the word “not** hi the eighth lino there
of nnd inserting instead the words “in 
JJ-ÎRSy of the pralri? sertlo.n 

per mi'le of the mlienee

T OAN8 ON PERSONAL 8EOUBITY, ft 
1 J per cent. P. B. Wood, 312 Temple 
Building.
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That 
It Is ! 
Tl.rn

extend

of, altho 75 per cent, of s-uch"ro t of 
members of the eame family it is be- construction may have ex«-eedrd sa'J 
cause the germs gel into the clothes. su™ df 5,'h'-r mile." 
bidding, furniture aud carpets that are 1 lIth Nolwithrta.n-ding anything *;t 
in general ut-e. ,?rvx,--vVr"art ron</ln,*d- THE GOV-

Tnese germs find their way into the 1 KRNMENT may and shall, preserving 
air. ai'e inhaled., lod*e themselves se ! fn .[f,d <?]"

the throat and lungs, wh^re ;ti ac t Prov ided as be. we,the pmirtc
(and mountain sortions of the v*ecte»’»' 
division. IMPLEMENT, f. r the '

lmt TV/f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
lVL pie, retail merchants, tesmsters, 
boarding houses, without eeturltr: ea»f « 
payment : largest business in 48 principi» 
cities. Tolman. 00 Vlrtoriâ.

sans»
**Specialists in Progressive Dentistry."

PAINLESS

Y#To\*o ira ‘" DENTISTS
This Old Lady is 

Healthy and Happy
NEW YORK

BIS1NKS8 CARD».

T3 HINTING - OFFICE STATIO.VE'tY, 
X cjilemlars, ropperplate cards, weddllg 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy "folders, utc. A«l«mi, 
401 Yonge.

But She Was a Great Sufferer 
From Nervousness and Head
ache Before Using

SAMUEL MAY & C», 

BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS 

ESTABLISHED

" curely in 
they rapidly increase, and soon claim 
another* victim.

The only remedy that has cured a 
genuine case ot Consumption ls Ca- 
tarrhozorie. Its germ-kilhug vapor is 
inhaled Into every air cell and air pas
sage of the head, throat and lungs, 
and creates -a healthy condition 
these organs in which disease germs 
can net live.

It is impossible for consumption to 
make headway if the soothing antisep
tic vapor of Vatairrhozone is inhaled a 
few times daily Into the lungs.

pur
poses and subject rrfherwise to Ihe pro- 
vlelons of Said contract, ITS GUAR
ANTEE OF THE BONDS OF TT’E 
SAID COMPANY TO BE ISSUED OV 
ACVOVNT OF THE COST AND COX- 
STRl’CTION OF SAID WESTERN D7. 

of VISION IN SUCH A MANNER Ac 
MAY BE AGREED ttPON, eo as t-. 
make the proceeds of said hinds so to 
be guaranteed. A SUM EOU.'L TO 77 
RFR CENT. OF THE COST OF «CON
STRUCTION OF THE WESTERN TV 

The VISION,

DR. CHASE’S FORTY YEARS
tine FOR CAT A IOC lit 

110 BAY STREET. 
TORORTO
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HOTELS.

ROQCOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAS- 
Centrslly situated, corner A™* ”L. 

. ork-streets; stesm-lteated: electric-Upt”. 
elevator. Rooms with bath S»d 00• 
Rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G A. Oral»

NERVE FOOD l
This great food cure seems to be ex

actly suited to the nc?ds of many old 
people.

As the years advance the blood ge.s

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.
Itohlng^'-oilnd, Bleeding and Protruding 

Piles. No cure no pay. All druggists are 
authorized by the manufacturers of Razo 
Ointment to refund the money where It 
fails to cure any case of p ies, no matter 
of how long standing. Cures ordinary 
cases in six days the worst eases In four
teen days. One application gives ease and 
rest. Relieves Itching Instantly. This Is a 
new dlsi every and It Is the onlv pile rem
edy soid on a positive guarantee, no cure 
r.o pay. Price 50c. If your druggist hasn't 
It In stock send 50 cents (Canadian stamps 
aiceptedt to the Paris Med lone Co., St. 
Louis, Mo., manufacturers of Laxative 
Bromo Quinine, the celebrated Cold Care.

STORAGE.

« TORACB FOR FURNITURE, AND IT 
anon: double end single furniture rep 

for moving; the oldest and most relWhje 
Aim. Lester Storage and Ctrtage. «■ 
dtea avenue.

an conta.-nod nnd provided 
cause of tho diBoase <perm life) is at hi mid contract, but not rxoeedin^ io 
once removed, the inflamed mucoui ; rexpect of th? prairie Fo-’tion $1.n, Thk) 
hurfaces are h?ahd, and a lasting cute .po** mile, 
effected.

;

s
Sixth—Notwithstanding anything In 

the said contract contained, the 
ment shall not exercise sny rights In 
l-eepeot trt possession by foreclc«tire or 
sale by reason of the non-payment 
interest by the company under the 
thirty-first, thirty-second and thirtv- 
third paragraphs o” said contract, or 
under all or any rf rh?m, unless ’ind 
until there shall be such default to the

dueCat.-it rhozone is breathed r.ght Into 
the lungs By Os soothing influence th" 
serene-.* caused by roughing Is remov
ed. The rough hei’omes less severe 
nnd soon ceases altogether- Catarrh i- 
zone atds expectoration, quiets the 
nerves, and lends to the patient a large 
measure of comfort.

Consumptives are strongly itrged to 
use Catorrhozone as Immediate reli f extent of the whole of a sum equal * i

th" accumulation for five years of «ml: 
Interest, as the company is not relieved 
of the payment or permitted to de'er 
or to capitalize by the protl ions of 
said paragraphs.

Seventh—In case of such default be
ing made by the eomplny re pe to" 
the rest of said bonds si guavartvd 
by tffie government as would, under the 
provision of the said contract as amend
ed hereby, entitle the govern nom* to 
take possession of e.a1 d western division 
or to foreclose or roll the same, the 
remedy of tile government shal . not
withstanding anything in the arid con
tract contained, be the taking posse y»'on 
thereof by and thru an avert o- m-r- 
ag-r to be appointed r= hereinsete- 
provided, who?' powers and dut'es ah-”, 
b" ft manage and op?r’»*e siifl wester t 
division, td reoelvp all tolls and reve
nues thereof: to pay the routine wo Th
ing expenditure as defined by the Rall-

govern-

VVliere Trains Didn't Go.
The Grand Trunk lines badly affect

ed yesterday were for the most part 
those that have been in an unreliable 
state for some time. No tickets were 
sold yesterday for points along the 
Collingwood, Meaford, Penetang. Bee- 
ton and Coboconk lines, nor to points 
north of Guelph or Stratford. In the 
east, the lines between Whitby and 
Manilla Junction was likewise reported 
closed.

On the Grand Trunk both the trains 
Mv nerves have 'been fr<>™ the we8t flnd lhe Midland, due to 

wonderfully toned up: I am no longer wb.V|L arotvato1 wl8»* ! 'i"ere ^a“called, 
troubled with headache, and I rest and ,t*®y 'v,:!re
sleep splendidly. The general improve- not undu,y nnd. indeed, the service 
ment iu my health has been most Pr-i-: "V^11 'ïîï®,3®^!"816 .than k haB
tifying. and I strongly recommend DrC J**" ^0^.tbl8 wmter The
Chase’»' Nerve Food. This remedy is grains from the east, from Chicago, and 
so gentle tn action that I gave some from Buffalo were each an hour late, 
tô my Tittle granddaughter, with ax-* V;*1 u from Hamilton, d.ue at &lf>, 
relient results.** was, however, at a late hour last night

Dr. Chase’s Nerxe Food. 50 cents a sti!I on the road, 
box. six boxes tor $2.50. at all dealers 
or Edmanson. Bates & Company, To
ronto. To protect you against imitn- 
tions._ the portrait and signature of Dr.
A. W. Chase the famous receipt book 
author, are on every box.

BUSINESS CHANCES. LEGAL CARDS.

77T J. MCDONALD. BARRISTER, 1* 
\V , Toronto street; money to loos.

It T T XIGRAPH’’ SHORTHAND. MOST 
L-l simple, nv>st f»;f<1, most rxid 

able. Can be lcarn.-d at hunt". Thirty 
pii*"* en- h year, to the best writer*. 
Pocket edition (,-ompletei (Iff*- cents, lte- 
fi-ronce, On.aha National Bank. Address. 
Jesse L. Cook, P.O. Box No. .SS8 Omaha, 
Nebraska.

TJ1 BANK W. MACLEAN, MAKR18TIB. 
I; solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria 
street; money p> loan at 4V4 per cent. «

26

always follows. It is a direct method 
ef treatment, and ls endorsed by thu 
highest medical authorities everywhere. 
The balsamic vapor reaches the lungs 
and respiratory tracts in a. speedy mon
itor that no medicine taken into the 
Stomach can do.

I'atarrhozon" is Just as good as n 
change of climate, equally pleasant and 
cheaper. It can be used at horns at 
any hour of the day cir night and never 
causes inconvenience or bother.

The complete fa ta rrhoxone, outfit con
tains two months’ treatment and cos's 
only $1.00.

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc.. 0 Quakes 

ank Cbambcis, King street-east, cotes* 
Toronto-street. Tomato. Money to lose.
iROUGH ON WHISKY

AIUl.Cored One Friend and Wants to Cure 
Another.

Sault Ste. Marie. F-b. 13, 1003.
Dear Sir,—Please find enclosed three 

dollars for another bottle of your Sa
maria Remedy, 
right, and I want to give It to iugthec 
friend. Please send at once. Mrs. C.

-1-) OWELL, REID & WOOD, BAMIS' 
[X ter*. Lawlor Building, ti wesbT W. !.. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

eJ . Printing. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west, Toronto. N. W. ltoweil, K. C.. Thoa 

Wood. ir. ed

T> A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAH- 
Montreal, Feb. 29.-A telegram was, Keening ^mbor,,^Queen and Tersa- 

•received in Montreal to-day announcing 
the death of William Scott, the well- 
known art dealer of Noire Dame-street.
Mr. Scott went to England a few we-ka 
ago with W. Scott, one of his son*, and 
was on his way bark on board the 
Lake Brie, when he died, on the 25th 
inst. All that is known as to his death 
is the Eimpie message that he, passed 
a wa y during the voyage on the Lake 
Erie, as the steamer was nearing 8t.
John, N.B.

It has worked all Died nt Sen,

Enclose stamp for tree sample and 
pamphlet to Samaria Remedy Company. 
25 Jordan-street, Toronto. Also for 
sale at Bingham’s Drug Store, 100 
Tonge-srfreet.

VETERINARY. _____
~71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UR- j 

1 . «eon. 97 Bay street. Specialist In dif 
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

m
It is a perfect boon to 

consumptives and their surrounding 
friends. You caranot afford to miss LhQ 
benefit of V'attirrhozone and !*hould 
eMer it to d ir. Sold by all drugglsrs 
ftr by mail from N. < Poison & Co.. 
Kingston, Ont., or Hartford, Conn., 
US. A.

i- iAccident Near Stratford.
The tie-up of the

Trunfi Railway, in the
last night was reported to be the worst 
of the season. It is not possible to 
travel to any point of the compass by

P..7Grand 
sect Ion ry\ HK ONTARIO VKTKRIXAIIY COU - - ^

L lvge. Limited Temperance-street. Toro» ■ fwt#, j
tn. Infirmary open <fsy and night- I #n « r
Hion begin in October. Telephone Mail | ^

ih

•r
Most liberally 
conducted 
Ho'.el in 
MonlicaL

St. Lawrence Hall
Perfect Service 861.
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WEAK MEN
rn«Unt relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emml sion* »*nd varicocele.use Haeolton’s Vi 
tehjser. Only $J tor ono month's treatment,
JMÎH.mzri't:rpï:DT:^0{!^ï™Rbr,ïï‘ronto

fe.

■

f I
mm*

. Jj

The

Sovereign Bank
28 King St. West

v'-

L. BOLSTER,
MONÀOER

of Canada.
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